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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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MAXWELL M. LONG
OatMrathfc Phyakiaa

Suit II nd II. WfciU Bulldlag
riMMtM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AMYRACTti INBUBANCK

Member Oregon Aasodatloa
TtUt Mm

A. 8. UOWMAX

OHIROPRAOTOR
Roesaa 11 awl 1

First National Baak Ralldtac
Klamath Fall, Or.

GKO H. HAVDKN.

OpUclaa

OSes, Rook 111.
Odd Fallows Building

OSca nnd Residence. rhoa m
NW cor. ?th and Main

CLAYTON E. WHKKLKK
rfayatctM aad Sargcoa

Osteopath
SsKsadytetSttfaalst

(8plnal Treataaent)

OSca neus: I to 11:30 a. m; 2

to p m.; evening. to S

m bxaxath falls
LACNDRT

Ouaraateas Int class work aa
wall aa Irat alas aarrtoa.

If yon aava oceaaloa to amaka

eosiplalat nail do not sat U

attaaUoa. phone

D. B. OAJafPBKLL

Wood! Wood!
RRAY BLOCK WOOD
Btocka from local nallU
It-la- ck Body Wood ....
IMack Lima Wood

--tt. Body Wood
4-- tt. Uatk Wood .

Loavo Ordara aC

P. C CARLSON
law

WOOD
ALL DRY WOOD

4 ft. alab wood daUSO cord
ld-fa-v aUk wood SAO cord
lS-l- a. Slab Wood t&35 cord
4--ft limb wood 4JJO cord
leVta llaak wood SS cord
Black wood, load 9S.00
Block wood, doable load . . .JB

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Mala. aPoftaa,
17.

MRS. A. PBTKR8TFINKB'8
CAFE

Not aaacfa awvar.
Bat alaaty to oat.

For a two kit seal
It caa't bo banc.

120 Sixth Stroat

Rotgh Dry Washing

Per lb., 6c

Per doz 40c

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
ISIS Mala Street

Phone 12S

Furnished
Rooms

CO coaaU a night and up

Rataa by week or month. Mod-or- a.

Staaaa beat. Hot and cold
water la all roomi.

The Argraves
J, R. MKRSHHKROKB Prof.

Second 8t, on Mala

The Evening Herald
V. O. SMITH. ..... Kdtton

Published dally except Sunday by

The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 1U Fourth Btreot

Entered at the poslofflee at Klan-at- h

Falls, Oregon, tor transtulssloa
through the nialla aa second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription termi by mall to any sd-- 1

dress In the United States:
Jone year I.00
(One month ...... .10

KI.AMATH FALLS. . . OKEOOX

TimtSD.U, MAV i!l, mil

BYlilllH

AMI STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

Wcnther Conditions fur May
Date. Max Mln. Weather

1 74 II Clear
5 75 49 Clear
3 72 59 Clear
t 61 36 Clear
5 69 39 Clear
6. .............73 37 Clear
7 70 44 Clear
S 65 40 Clear
9 59 40 Clear

10 59 40 Clear
11 70 3S Clear
12 76 44 Clear
13 7S 50 Pt. Cl'dy
14 74 47 PC Cl'dy
15 61 44 Pt. CPdy
16 6S 41 Pt, ClMy
17 71 43 Pt. ClMy

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

Ed Kllgoro and wife. Laugell Vol
ley; Daa Wann, Yalnax; W. H. McCay
Chas. O. Porter. Dunsmulr; Merle Kll
gore and wife, Donanxa:Chcster Lun-d- y.

H. W. Hlnck. Chlloquln; I M.
Holt, North Yakima, M. Richard. W.
H. Hunt. San Francisco; K. It. Smith.
Sacramento; It, C. Hontronoff, Port
land; G. L. Holbrook, Lakevlew; C.
B. Stilts, Charley Unlcl. L. E. Walker
city.

White Pelican
M. R. Colwell. H. C Flynn. Port

land; A. Pollock, Sparks. Nev.

Herald's Classified Advs.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT The Ewauna House,

corner Fourth and Main. Inquire
on premises. 29-- ti

FOR RENT Three rooms furnished
for housekeeping; no children.

Phone 14W. 6-- tf

FOR RENT Four room modern cot-

tage. Hot Springs addition; partly
furnished. The Klamath Develop-
ment Co. Htf

FOR SALE
aMMMMWMMMWWWMsaWNawMa!
FOR SALE I will sell the Mills Ad- -

dltlo grocery, 6th street. Including
buildings and lot, 50x150. for 13,500,
and stock and fixture at Invoice; or
will rent building for f 20 month and
sell stock and fixtures; will pay street
Improvements; f 3.000 Insurance paid
for 1914; terms. W. McCabe, Mills
Addition Grocery. Phone 2C5J.

13-l- m

FOR 8ALE Sanitary couch, chairs
and library tabic. Corner Fifth and

Pine. 19--

HELP WANTED
sMMMMN'M1SsNss'WE WANT a reliable man or woman

In Klamath Falls to look after re
newals and new subscriptions to Met-

ropolitan, "The I.lvest Magazine In
America." The work may be done In
spare time a few hours each week.
Liberal pay for whatever time Is put
in. No Investment or bond required,
bo provloua experience necessary. Full
Instructions and supplies sent free.
Give two references. Desk 14, Metro
politan Magazine, New York. 19-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Pupils In elocution or

physical culture. Mrs. Elmer
French, Mcnlow Way, Second Hot
Springs. 18--

TO TRADE Hy Owner; 70 acre farm
in the Rogue River country, famous

for its Ideal climate the year around;
8 miles from Grants Pass, Ore.; 40
acres under ditch; 20 In cultivation,
balance in timber; tools, stock and
bearing family orchard; Ideal home
for fruit or dairying; will trade for
Klamath Falls city or farm property;
give full description and price in first
reply. Address 4 CD, Herald, dfcslt

Some Sidelights From Vera Cruz

Interesting Little Tales of Incidents and Conditions at the

Mexican Port Where the American
Flag Is Waving

VERA OUt"... May 15 (lly mall)
This native lmptvarlos already

have begun to cater to the Americana.
Several nights ago
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m. ami Up. m.

the Snlon Ollmpla
Olympln theater
gave an entertnln-i- n

r tit to which alt
American were
bidden

HandbllU print-
ed In both Spanish
and KnclUh were
scattered through-
out the city, an-

nouncing thero
would be "at 7 p.

a magnificent exhi
bition of moat sensational rtlma excep-
tional vaudeville I jo I'orleymus
greatest Kuropean acrobatic dancer
they will present their hilarious
BULL FIGHT In which their famous
dog NKRON plays most important
thought prices IP 20 & 40 mes."

Tho Olympla was only the pioneer
of the amusement resorts. As soon
as the other Impresarios saw the yel-

low handbills of the enterprising
Olympla manager, they turned green
with envy.

Soon the streets of Vera Crui were
fairly avalanched with dodgers on
paper of every possible color and most

I flamboyant type, advertising In tho
most amazing cngiun enicriainmerui
of every description, from moving pic-

tures of tho taking cf Vera Crux to
fancy dancing and bull fights.

Vera Crux Is a "good show town"
In the parlance of Longacre Square.
There are half a doin theater and
Innumerable moving picture shows.
The Vera Cruzans llko to be amused.
They llko everything except work.
There Is not an hour In the day ex-

cept the Inviolate "siesta." when
there Is not a band concert of some
kind going on some where.

The other day tho 17. S. S.
flagship of Rear Admiral Radger.

IF HAIR IS TURHIN6

GRAYJSE SAGE TEA

HERE'S GHA.VDMOTHEK'S RECIPE
TO DARKEN AND IIEAUTIFY

FADED HAIR.

That beautiful, even shade of dark.
glossy hair can only bo bad by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. Whan it
fades, turns, gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggly, just no ap
plication or two of Sage Tea and
Sulphur onhances Its appearance a
hundred fold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug atoro a
50 cent bottlo of "Wyeth's Sago aad
Sulphur Hair Remedy," ready to use.
This can always be depended upon to
bring the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remove dand-
ruff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Saca
and Sulphur because It darkens tho
hair so naturally and evenly that no-
body can tell It has been aoDlled. You
simply dampen a spongo or soft brush
with It and draw this through tho
hair, taking one small strand at a
tlrao; by mornlnir the r hnir .

disappeared, and after anothar an.
plication It becomea beautifully dark
ana appears glossy, lustrous and
abundant.

(Paid Advertisement)
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lly UKHNAIIII HIVKKR
(Pulled Pre Staff Corn (Hind ,ul)

.commauder-liKhle- f of the Atlantic
' fleet, was flying a nsl ilag Observer
'who w tho gory emblem did not
know It tho crew hud mutinied or
whether Kmmn Goldman was a visitor
aboard.

i A nag otIU'vr tlnally ct anxiety at
:rciit by explaining that a warship
tiles the rod Hag when she Is taking

'ou oil aud gasoline The Dag mean
,thero most be no smoking aboard dur
(lug the process. Tho order Is one of
the strictest In the navy, and applies
to bridge, wardroom and galley.

Tho Standard Oil tank Winifred
strayed Into the harbor, and the flag-

ship Immediately ordered her along-
side to supply gasoline for the numer-
ous small boats constantly plying be-

tween tho flagship and the shore.
The vast array of ships In the har-

bor have btm busy every moment
since they dropped anchor. First they
coaled, and then took on provisions
from tho Celtic, and now they are tak-In- g

on oil and miscellaneous supplied.
A dreadnaught of tho type of the

Arkansas burns twenty-fiv- e tons of
coal a day while at anchor. This U
neceasary to operate the water ser-

vice, lights, machinery for hoisting,
etc.

Since tho curfew was lifted there
has been a fleet of smalt boats going
ashorv at 6 o'clock each morning
from the warships, carrying the stew,
ards. They go to the Mexican mar-

kets and buy fresh fruits and veget-

ables for th ships' messes,

"I wish we would get to go homo
beforo the new wears off this war
Ww'd be heroes then, and get SOME
reception." a blue Jacket from the
Florida said today. "If we sit swn
here, watchfully waiting for months,
the girls will forget all about tho
fight, and we won't get any wetcomo
at all."

That Is tho attitude of all the blue
Jackets. They aro mere boys, their
average ago being 19, and they have
alt tho characteristics of tho average
American boy. As long as there was
excitement and novelty, they were
satisfied with Vera Cruz, and had no
thought of Sand street, Ilrnoklyn,

Now that things harn settled
down to routine nnd the boys have
tho prospect before them of remain
ing on shipboard In tho Vera Crux
harbor, they are openly expressing
their desire to go back home. Tho
two days of fighting was tho first any
of them ever saw, and they want to
get back to thplr relatives and sweet-
hearts while their glory Is fresh,

"From John Hmlth, Vera Crux,
Mexico, U, S. A." Is tho way nearly
all tho marines and blue Jackets are
now marking their mall to tho States,
When the flag was formally hoisted
and saluted, tho navy men became
convinced that the United States had
taken complete possession of this ter-
ritory to hold for all time, and they
regarded Vera Crux as United States
ground.

Somo of tho more enterprising of
the boys wore making Inquiries today
as to how to buy land In Vera Crux
and secure tltlo to It. Thoy were In-

formed that any realty deal In Vorn

IOHT On trip to Yreka, cows-l.liuitl-

card rune anil bill book
roiitiilnlnK ! currency,
check for $2,000, order for two
Klamath county warrant ami
Elks membrrahlp canl No. f.
Finder keep money, retain Ue
iHMik ami palters; no fueatloa
Aftkeil.

2t MIKE E. WALKEH.
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A frasrantscent greets you.
A tempting arema: meets you.
A delicious flavor awaits you

in every cup:of

Ch.vM (SL Sanborn's High Grtvds Cff
VAN RIPER BROS.

Sixth and Main ju . . Phone 85

ijlvUk

it'rui at this chaotic time would t

Mt risay,
-

Tho t ar ery lottd of mu-

sic aud they am ! to listening to

'It all day long and half the tiltilit. 1ml

they have not yet come to approve of

the Ainerlcau marine baud hrtt
give concerts dally In the l'l4 and

'at tho Terminal. The nlhr Ihluk

jthe American mule too loud, and
'thy do not care for ragllme Th
Inavy band play Gel Out or tM fit.
jder." It can t heard a mile .!

The Mexicans like grand opra!
played softly. Accordingly the past!
two da native siring band ln

'been going about the lfect pUjIllgJ
tin the cafe. They play such thing
a "Ij I'otoma." the extello from!

'"I.ucla." and the. llko.

I

No matter how the llettlns Arner. '

lrau are enjoying the latest tango or j

maxlxe rag In the Plata, if a oftj
prdal native orchestra strlkrt up any.
whero In tho town, the Mexicans!
quickly vanish from the Porlalto and
gather where their own mutc U dl

jpensed.

"Til" GLADDENS

SORE, TIRED FEET

I fsl
TIZ" ins sore, burning--, tlfnl ft lihd. Mm Hetty Uf.-ti- , b world' 0hy climbing higher

fortune I. IH...I..IblUUts aad tunlont, aactlte.

llgnu

"TEC" drsw,'
out t)i wl nl

en thst Urt
up ywir fft. No

t
matter ) b.id I

you notk, hart
long you iUiioj,
how fr you
walk, of how kn;
yuu rrm.In
your frt, TV."
brings netful
fool rotnfutl '
-- I I. u won
drrful for tlrnl

&Mn ftwnttfl. Amarltni fl X'fiti. tt
Jut tlagl fnr Joy i hor nrtr (jim pt '
enn

OH a 23 rmt lot of "TIZ" aw tixm. I

any druggist ur drp.r trnrnt Intr j:n I

foot torture foreiwr wrr mllrr !.ok
krrp your ftt ffetb, nvtni ttl hspfiv

(raid Advertuement)

KIAMATM COUNTY

EMPMIYME.NT OFFICE

We furnish all kinds of help at
short notice. you want work
register at

MIW. A. PIETKRMTEINKR
lUSHIstliNt. ltioa344

GIFTS FOR
GRADUATES

Presents Hut Mill please
them anil express your
good oUhi-- a anil pride in
their ai hlevt'tnenls limy
bo found la my complete
stiMk of Watches anil
feurlry.

A present for
a life time.

FRANK M.UPP
Watchmaker aad Jeweler

H. I'. Watcli laspector

4M Mate fcUraet

Age Doesn't Render Richest
Woman Unable to Do Dutiu
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EXPERIENCE COUNTS
In every llae of liu.larw rt-flro-

e U nlml otkr rfHrttskf, It

U wild great pride that we ran IruthlMlly stale that the .llffttral

department of our liuilsiMim tivaoagrtl hy torn of rtperWa.
Etrrtrnrrl buyer, eiperlrnrnl Imlrlirr, eiiflratcd ratlrrs,

elperlrnwl aeafe and etpertrtl ilellrryioro all cvatbla

I" give you Hie benrrtt Of llirlrefllrleucy. Tliluk IhU ultra or

tiering your uppllr for the table.

KLAMATH MEAT COMPANY

DID YOU I2V.SK STOP TO THINK MOW MUCH

TRADING STAMPS COST YOU?

Wi: CIIARGK YOU THIS LOWKST PRICK ON

IJVERYTIIING, AND WIIKN YOU WANT TO

Lt'JY ANYTHING YOU WILL I1AVK THE

CASH. UETTKR THAN STAMPS, IS IT NOT?

I ASHLAND FRUIT STORE

lSBTosBBBBBBBBBaK I S

TAKE A

Kodak
WIT VOH

lt plAures fell Hie story of the motor trip, Ibo liuiitlug trip, the "'
trip, or the. travel, The Kodak way U tho sum way, Ihe s'"l'"' "''
till) coiiveiileiit uuv.
I,wlnl ..y....lu I...... .. . ..... . ... . . .... I. ...... U'JI.

it. Ilf

urr

....inn auwua iihvu ii rnpuiiiiiun tor ijuiiiity nun so ni ..
why wu carry tho genulno EiiHlman products, No chance for M"

luting,
KODAKH, wam ami upward. HIIOWMEH, I.U o $w'

IIEADgUAIITEIIH FOR KODAK HUPPMhrt

Underwood't Pharmacy
rner Mala and TUi Hlrwte, KlaaMt Ii Falls, Oregoa

II
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